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Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-hal- f
ounce; Compound Kartron.

was the pastime for the after-
noon. Refreshments were served
in three courses, after which the
guests bade their hostess adieu,
having spent a most etjoyable
afternoon.
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United States. At that time he
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neaitny action ot the bowels.
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relatives in Mecklenburg for
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to Charlotte, whence he returns
in a few days to Rhode Island.

YeaHe now has $600,000 on his life,
he says. General Carr fought in
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strengthening and curative
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happy, Hollister's Rock- - Moun-
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and by one fister, Miss Johnnie der and urinarv trrmhlpc ar,A
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800 men before he sold out to the
American Tobacco Company in
1898 for $1,500,000.

"Yes," said be last night. "I
Robinson, who made her home

timable benefit he receives from
the law and its representatives
should in every way possible aid
and respect the brave and ef

backache. He also warns peo
pie in a leading New York DaDer lets.with him. Mr. Robinson had

1 1.1 r Adams Drug;against the discriminate use ol
Rev. E. W. Fox will move to
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LIFE'S JOURNEY
Is Burdensome lo Many in

'North Carolina. j

Life's journey is a heavy burden
With a constntI v achin? back,
Vith urinary disorders, diabetes.

With any kidney ill. !

Doan's Kidney Fills relieve and cure
.1. H RnViinenn1. hrlrlrlavr rt

many patent medicines.more and his passing takes Week's Prescriptions.

uave aiways oenevea in lite in-
surance. I have had large poli-
cies on ray own life, and my
wife-wa-s the first woman in f li

away one of the useful and in
ficient men who are sworn to
enforce it.

charge of the Newton station.
Bro. Pox has been pastor of the
Methodist church here for the
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ine luneral and burial took
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The morning papers contain
a dispatch from Washington

As noted in The Gazette last
week the city authorities began
two weeks ago to keep a
record of all the prescriptions
written and filled in Gastonia
each week. The record for
the week ending Moudiy. No

many friends of all denomina
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I.:-- , saygi. ror a long iime i
suffered with a bad back, unpiles, eczema, salt rheum, tetter.

suppose, in nieworia, to be in-
sured ffr more than $10,000.
She was insured for' $50,000. To-
day either John Wanamaker, of
Philadelphia, or George Gould,
of New YorkY ts the most heavily
insured man in the country; how
much either carries I dn nnt

It causes a vigorous action of the

which shows another instance of
President Roosevelt's wonder-
ful versatility and resourceful-ness- .

The two senators from

ine teachers and pupils of the
graded school will .give a
Thanks giving entertainment
Thursday night at the Academy.
All are cordially invited. No

itch, hives, herpes, scabies vember 25th. i a fn;o.LIVER, digesting the food and caus
doubtedly due to disorders of
the kidneys.- - - The secretions
were all cut of sorts. verv dark

Doan's Ointment. At any drug ing a regular tree movement of thestore. BOWELS, cleanses the KIDNEYS and full of sediment. I heard of
Doan's Kidnev Pills and eot aknow. Both were among thepurifies the BLOOD, makes you wellm . J: . ., .. It was erroneously stated in

Miu ui ujsmouung Friday's Gazette that the keeps you well. It only costs you 20
Woman's Foreign Missionary

box at a drug store, an J gave
them a thorough trial. They re-

stored the secretions to 'their

Total number filled 99 as fo-
llowsAdams drug store, 17;
Torrence's drug store. 31; Wil-
liams drug store, 51; of the
total number filled, 16 amount-
ing to 3i gallons, were written
by out-of-to- phvsicians and
83. amounting to 9)3 gallons, by"
Gastonia physicians as follows:
H F. Glenn, 1; R. M. Reid, 1,
McQ. Anders. 5: F. G. Wiknn

charge wi'i be made for admis-
sion. , 7 ":; '
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The young men of the town

have recently organized .a glee
club. They expect to give an
exhibition of their talent in the
near future. .

Mrs.' Ofis R h vni with . Vier

cents to try it. Money cheerfully
refunded if not satisfied. 2oocieiy oi Main Street Metho

twelve., mvself included, who
were first considered for policies
of $500,000 each. At that time I
was said to be physically perfect,
sojar as health was concerned.
I have not only insured my own
life but the lives of men who

dist church was observing last natural color, made the secre
wees as a week ot prayer. The Chief of Police J T Goforth, tions normal and strengthened

my back so that it does not painipresent week is the week of of Newton, was shot and nerprayer and services will h tiM baps fatallv iniurpd Sati,,-,- , little daughter, will return borne. XT . . n m tit rs

ieaerai peironage, both presum-
ably wanting to put their favor-
ites into the fattest offices, the
President cut the Gordian knot
by tossing a coin to see who
should make the appointment to
the office of first importance and
allowing the disagreeing sena-
tors to draw for the others. The
dispatch states that both sena- -

have owed me money. Not long8: J. M. Sloan. 13; C T? aeo a man trave me his not fnr I ti ... j j
daily at 3 p. m. in the ladies'
parlor. All the ladies of the
church are cordially invited to
attend. Yesterdav affpmnnn

L,ean.-y- ; H. M. Eddleman, 41. ajfcSe,:d, "."ISSJ ' , 1 .dist Conference at Salisbury

me at all. In fact, I have not
had an ache since I used the
remedy.

For sale by all dealers. Price .

50 cents. Foster-Mllbur-n Co.,
Buffalo New York, sole agents for
the United States. , ,J

' Remember the same Doss's
and take no other. 2

night by a negro burglar. He
lies at the point of death and
there is small hope of his re-
covery. A posse was formed
and went in pursuit of thenegro out so far he is still atliberty.
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